Aspergillusfoetidus virus S (AfV-S) and A. foetidus virus F (AfV-F) have been shown to be serogically unrelated. Amino acid compositions of the two virus capsids are compared and their capsid polypeptides have been examined by SDSpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. AfV-F contained one major (43) and two minor (~I and ~b2) polypeptides with raG1. wt. 87ooo, I25ooo and IOOOOO, while AfV-S contained one major (tri) and one minor (0-2) polypeptide with tool. wt. 83 ooo and 78o0o respectively. Evidence is presented that o-2 may be derived from 0.I polypeptide by proteolytic degradation in vitro. The mol. wt. of AfV-F4 and AfV-SIa particles were found from sedimentation and diffusion coefficients to be 13"I x IO ° and 12-4 x I@ respectively. AfV-F capsid was estimated to contain I2o molecules of polypeptide ~b 3 and one molecule each of polypeptides q~I and ~b2, while AfV-S capsid was estimated to contain I20 molecules of polypeptide 0-1.
INTRODUCTION
Two electrophoretically distinct isometric viruses, of similar size, have been isolated from Aspergillus foetidus, strain IMI 4187I and designated A. foetidus virus S (AfV-S) and A. foetidus virus F (AfV-F) (Ratti & Buck, I972) . By centrifuging in caesium chloride density gradients, AfV-F was separated into four particle classes FL F2, F3 and F4, each of which contained a single double-stranded RNA component, with tool. wt. of 1-44 x ~o 6, 1.7 ° x lO 6, I"87 x I@ and 2"3I x I@ respectively. AfV-S was similarly separated into two major components $I and $2 and two minor fractions $3 and $4. SI and $2 particles each contained a double-stranded RNA component with raG1. wt. of 2-24 × Io ° and 2"76 x io G respectively. In analytical caesium chloride gradients $1 and $2 particles were each shown to be further resolved into two components, Sla and SIb, and S2a and S2b, but the nature of these two doublets and the more dense $3 and $4 particles was not investigated.
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Preparation and purification of virus. Crude virus, obtained from Aspergillus foetidus,
strain IMI 41871, grown in 6o 1 fermenters, as described by Ratti & Buck (I972) , was purified by velocity sedimentation in sucrose gradients. Crude virus (IOOO E260 U) in PK buffer was layered on top of a IO to 5o % w/w linear sucrose gradient in PK buffer (530 ml) in a B XIV zonal rotor and centrifuged at 47ooo rev/min for I-5 h in an MSE Superspeed 65 ultracentrifuge. Fractions containing virus particles were pooled. The procedure for isolating virus on a small scale (fermenters of less than I l) was the same as above except that the virus-yeast RNA precipitation stage was omitted and crude virus preparations were purified by centrifuging for 3 h in IO to 45 % w/w caesium chloride gradients as described by Ratti & Buck (I972) .
Separation of AfV-S and AfV-F. Dialysis of crude virus preparations against P buffer to
separate AfV-S and AfV-F (Ratti & Buck, I972) has been shown to result in proteolysis of AfV-S capsid (see Results) and was not used here. Virus preparations, purified by centrifuging on sucrose or caesium chloride gradients, were dialysed against P buffer. The E26o of such virus preparations was usually less than I and under these conditions precipitation of AfV-S did not occur. Separation of AfV-S and AfV-F was carried out by DEAE-cellulose chromatography using the method described by for separating two viruses from Penicillium stoloniferum. Using a linear gradient of o to 0.6 M-sodium chloride in P buffer, AfV-S was eluted in 0"25 M-NaC1 and AfV-F was eluted in 0"4 M-NaCI. The efficiency of the separation was assessed by agarose gel electrophoresis. After one run AfV-S was obtained free from AfV-F, and AfV-F contained about I ~o of AfV-S.
Fractionation of AfV-S and AfV-F. Separation of virus particle classes by centrifuging in isopycnic caesium chloride gradients was carried out by the methods described by .
Preparation of virus RNA. RNA was prepared from AfV preparations by phenol extraction as described by Buck & Kempson-Jones (1973) . For analysis of RNA components of virus fractions from caesium chloride gradients by polyacrylarnide gel electrophoresis, fractions were dialysed against o.I x SSC buffer, SDS was added to give a final concentration ofo.2 ~o and then heated at 60 °C for 15 rain. The fractions were then freeze-dried and taken up in @s of the original vol. of water, heated to 6o °C for five min and layered directly on to the gels.
Preparation of virus protein. This was by the high salt method of Symons et aL (I963) . Gel electrophoresis. Separation of virus particles by agarose gel electrophoresis and analysis and tool. wt. determinations of virus RNA components by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis were carried out as described by Ratti & Buck (i 972) . For analysis of virus polypeptides, gels contained 8 % acrylamide + 0.08 ~o methylene bis-acrylamide and were pre-electrophoresed at 4V/cm for I h with running buffer (ioomi-sodium phosphate+iomM-sodium EDTA + IOO mM-sodium thioglycoIlate + o. I ~o SDS, pH 7"2). Prior to electrophoresis virus preparations (50 #1, E2G0 I.O) in io raM-sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, containing 1% SDS + IO raM-sodium EDTA+ I ~o 2-mercaptoethanol, were dissociated by heating to IOO °C for 3 rain. Electrophoresis was carried out at 4 V/cm for 4 h with running buffer. Polypeptides were located by staining with o.2 % Coomassie brilliant blue in methanol + water+glacial acetic acid (5+5+ I by vol.) followed by destaining in lO% acetic acid. Gels were scanned at 55o nm with a Gilford Model 24o Spectrophotometer equipped with a Model 241o-S Linear Transport. Mol. wt. were calculated as described by Weber, Pringle & Osborn (1972) using as standards (subunit mol. wt. in parentheses are those given by Weber et aL 1972) : myosin (2oo ooo); Escherichia coli RNA polymerase, fl' subunit (I 60 ooo), fl subunit (150o0o); phosphorylase A (1000oo); bovine serum albumin (68ooo); catalase (58 ooo).
Analytical ultrasedimentation. This was carried out with a Beckman Model E ultracentrifuge, equipped with a monochromator and double beam ultraviolet absorption optical system with photoelectric scanner. Methods for centrifuging in equilibrium caesium chloride density gradients, determination of sedimentation and diffusion coefficients (in PK buffer) and calculation of tool. wt. were as described by .
Amino acM analyses of AfV-S and AfV-F protein were determined, after hydrolysis of samples with 5"7 N-hydrochloric acid for 24, 48 and 72 h, with an automatic analyser as described by Thomas (197o) . Cysteine was determined after oxidation with performic acid (Hirs, 1967) and tryptophan was determined by the method of Goodwin & Morton (1946) .
Partial specific volumes of AfV-S and AfV-F protein were calculated from amino acid compositions as described by McMeekin & Marshall (1952) . Partial specific volumes of viruses were calculated from RNA and protein composition, using the values obtained for AfV-S and AfV-F protein (o.742 and o.737 ml/g respectively) and V (RNA) = o"55 ml/g (Markham, 1962 ) .
Thermal denaturation of virus RNA. Melting profiles of RNA preparations were determined at 26o nm using a Beckman DK-2A spectrophotometer, equipped with a heated cell compartment. Thermal transition mid-points (Tin) were calculated as described by Marmur & Doty (1962) .
Action ofribonucIease on virus RNA. Virus RNA (40 #g/ml) was incubated with Boehringer pancreatic ribonuclease (o.2 #g/ml) in SSC or o-I x SSC at 25 °C for 2 h. The solutions were then examined by analytical sedimentation, or by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, using 2 x TAE buffer in the gels and as running buffer.
RNA andprotein compositions of virus samples were determined as described by Buck & Kempson-Jones (1973) . 
R E S U L T S
Gel immunodiffusion of AfV-S and AfV-F
In immunodiffusion tests in agar gels ( Fig. I ) two precipitin lines were obtained when a mixture of AfV-S and AfV-F was allowed to diffuse against a mixture of antisera raised against each virus. The separated viruses formed, against the same antiserum, single precipitin lines which intersected, showing that the two viruses contain different antigens. Fig. I for comparison are similar results for two viruses from Aspergillus niger, AnV-S and AnV-F, which are serologically related to AfV-S and AfV-F respectively (Buck, Girvan & Ratti, 1973) .
Included in
Capsid polypeptides of AfV-S and AfV-F
Capsid polypeptides were examined by electrophoresis in 8 ~o polyacrylamide gels after disruption of virus particles by heating with SDS, 2-mercaptoethanol and EDTA. Gel scans of the polypeptides from the two viruses are shown in Fig. 2 . AfV-S gave one major (o-i) and one minor (o-2) polypeptide with mol. wt. 83o0o and 78oo0 respectively, while AfV-F gave one major @3) and two minor (~2 and ~bl) polypeptides with tool. wt. 87ooo, 1o0000 and I25ooo respectively. When electrophoresis of polypeptides from a mixture of the two viruses was carried out, all five components were separated showing that AfV-S and AfV-F do not contain any polypeptides in common. Similar patterns of bands were obtained when the samples and gels contained 8 M-urea in addition to the reagents described above, in runs in gels with polyacrylamide concentrations of lO and I2 %, and in runs with isolated virus protein.
The molar ratio of ~53 : ~2 : ~ I polypeptides from AfV-F was about I 2o: I : I and remained constant in different virus preparations and in fractions from a preparative caesium chloride gradient in which the component particle classes (FI to F4) were separated (Ratti & Buck, 1972 ) . The ratio of o-1:o'2 polypeptides from AfV-S was variable. In rapidly purified virus samples the molar ratio was about 5o:1. SI, 82, $3 and S 4 particle classes were separated by preparative isopycnic caesium chloride density gradient sedimentation and the polypeptide components of each fraction were examined by SDS gel electrophoresis, o.I and o-2 polypeptides were found in all fractions, but the proportions of o.a polypeptide in the 83 and the $4 fractions were about three times as high as those in the SI and the $2 fractions. The proportion of o-a polypeptide frequently increased on ageing of virus preparations, suggesting that o-I was converted to o-2 by traces of contaminating protease. In order to test this hypothesis a freshly prepared crude virus preparation was divided in half. One half was immediately purified by centrifuging in sucrose gradients, The o-1 : o'2 ratio in this sample was 5o:I. The other half was dialysed for three days at 4 °C against P buffer prior to further purification. These conditions were used previously (Ratti & Buck, 1972 ) for separating AfV-F and AfV-S. In this latter sample the ratio of o-I :o-2 was 1:5 O, indicating almost complete conversion of o-I to 0-2. Both AfV-S and AfV-F preparations sometimes gave rise to variable amounts of slow moving polypeptide bands. In the case of AfV-S, bands /]1 and /]2 with mol. wt. of 175ooo and I6oooo respectively, were found in amounts varying from o to 2 %, whereas AfV-F gave rise to al, a2 and a 3 polypeptides with mol. wt. I84OOO , i7iooo and I6oooo respectively, in amounts varying from o to 2 % of the total protein.
The amino acid composition of AfV-S and AfV-F proteins are given in Table 1 . The number of amino acid residues per protein subunit have been calculated using the tool. wt. values of the major polypeptide components found by gel electrophoresis. The presence of the minor polypeptide components was neglected, but would have only a very small effect on the values given.
Mol. wt. and other biophysical properties olAf V-F4 and AfV-STa particles
Since both AfV-S and AfV-F are heterogeneous, in order to compare mol. wt. it was necessary to isolate a homogeneous particle class from each virus. SIa and F4 particles were selected because they could be obtained completely homogeneous and in sufficient quantity by repeated centrifuging in caesium chloride gradients. Mol. wt. were calculated from sedimentation and diffusion coefficients and, together with other properties of the viruses, are given in Table 2 . L~ Allowance was made for the presence of I molecule each of ~5i and ~2 polypeptides (,0"7--1"25--I'0 ) xio 6 = 87000 . 12o
Characteristics of SI (a and b) and $2 (a and b) particles
When AfV-S preparations were disrupted with SDS and examined by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis three RNA bands were detected; two double-stranded RNAs (RNA-276 and RNA-224) which have been reported previously (Ratti & Buck, I972) and a small amount of a third RNA of mol. wt. o.I × Io 6 (RNA-Io). RNA-Io was shown to be doublestranded by its resistance to pancreatic ribonuclease in SSC, but susceptibility in o.I × SSC when monitored by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
In order to ascertain from which virus particles this RNA was derived an AfV-S preparation was centrifuged in an isopycnic caesium chloride gradient. SI, $2, $3 and $4 bands were clearly separated but SIa and Sib, and S2a and S2b particles were incompletely resolved. The positions of these four peaks were ascertained by centrifuging fractions from the SI and $2 bands in the analytical ultracentrifuge which clearly resolves the a and b components in each case. RNA was released from each dialysed virus fraction by heating with SDS, separated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and measured by gel scanning. The extinction profiles of virus particles and the distribution of each RNA component is shown in Fig. 3 . The peak fractions of RNA-Io were the same as the peak fractions of Sib and S2b particles, and RNA-IO was absent from $3 and $4 fractions.
For further characterization Sla, SIb, S2a and S2b particles were separated by repeated caesium chloride gradient sedimentation and their RNA components were analysed by gel electrophoresis. SIa particles gave only RNA-224, whereas Slb particles gave both RNA-224 and RNA-Io (molar ratio o'98 : I). Saa particles gave RNA-276 whereas S2b particles gave both RNA-276 and RNA-I o (molar ratio o.91 : I). S2a and S2b fractions frequently contained also RNA-224 in amounts varying from traces up to 3o % with different virus preparations. 
Character&tics of $3 and $4 particles
In preparative caesium chloride density gradients $3 and $4 particles formed broad bands at densities of about ]-46 and 1.5o respectively. The extinction profiles of the virus particles and the relative amounts of the RNA components of each fraction are shown in Fig. 3 . By repeated centrifuging in caesium chloride density gradients $3 and $4 fractions were obtained which gave single bands in analytical caesium chloride ultracentrifuging. Properties of the $3 and $4 particle classes, together with those of S~a and S2a particles for comparison, are given in Table 3 . Mol. wt. of S2a, $3 and $4 particles were calculated assuming that the mol. wt. of the capsid protein was the same as that of S[a particles. This assumption seems reasonable because AfV-S was electrophoretically homogeneous, electron microscopy showed that SI, $2, $3 and $4 particles were all approximately the same size and the polypeptide components of Sl, S2, S3 and $4 particles were the same. A small correction was made in the case of $3 and $4 particles for the higher proportion of o'2 polypeptide. Total mol. wt. of RNA/particle were calculated from particle mol. wt. and composition.
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of RNA from $3 and S4 fractions gave two bands with the mobilities of RNA-224 and RNA-276 in the ratio of 5 : I and 9: I respectively together with some aggregated RNA, which remained very near to the top of the gel. On staining with toluidine blue, all of the bands gave the pink colour characteristic of double-strandedness (Berry & Bevan, I972) . After incubation of RNA from S3 and S 4 fractions in SSC with ribonuclease followed by gel electrophoresis, the bands corresponding to RNA-224 and RNA-276 were unchanged in ratio and electrophoretic mobilities, but the bands of aggregated RNA could no longer be detected.
In sedimentation analysis in the analytical ultracentrifuge RNA from both $3 and $4 fractions in SSC gave a sharp boundary (S°o. ,, I4"O S) together with polydisperse material (s2%.,~ 15 to 3 o S) (about 35 % for S3 RNA and 40 % for $4 RNA). After incubation with ribonuclease in SSC both RNA from $3 and $4 fractions gave two sharp boundaries 0 (s~0,~ I4"O and I5"4 S) in the ratio of 5 : I and 9 : r respectively. In both cases the 14 S and 15"4 S boundaries accounted for all of the RNA originally present; non-sedimenting nucleotides were not detected in either case (the limit of detection in the analytical ultracentrifuge with u.v. scanning is about 2 %). For comparison the sedimentation coefficients of RNA-2z 4 and RNA-276 were found to be I4"O S and I5"4 S respectively. These results show that ribonuclease treatment converts the aggregated RNA into RNA with the same sedimentation and electrophoretic characteristics as RNA-224 and RNA-276.
Melting curves of RNA from $3 and $4 fractions, together with total AfV-S RNA for comparison, are shown in Fig. 4 -The curves were biphasic and the Tm'S of each part of the curve were found to be about 97 ° and io7 ° in each case. The melting profiles of RNA-276 and RNA-224 were determined separately and were monophasic with T~'s of IO6-6 and 96.6 °C respectively.
Location of RNA-I24 in Fo particles
Examination of AfV-F RNA by polyacrylamide gel e]ectrophoresis gave the four bands of double-stranded RNA which were reported previously (Ratti & Buck, I972) , together with a fifth RNA (about 2 ~o of AfV-F RNA), reported previously but not at that time characterized. This fifth RNA was shown to be double-stranded by its susceptibility to In order to locate the particle class from which RNA-I24 is derived, AfV-F particles were centrifuged in a preparative caesium chloride density gradient and fractions in the density region 1.34 to P35 g/ml were collected. Some of these fractions, when examined in the analytical ultracentrifuge, showed at the less dense side of the Ft component previously described (buoyant density 1-35I g/ml) a shoulder, indicating the presence of a new class of Viruses of Aspergillus foetidus 22 I particles, Fo, having a density of approx. 1.348 g/ml. The ratio of FI :Fo particles in two of these fractions was estimated to be 1-4: i and 1.9: I. When RNA derived from these fractions was examined by gel electrophoresis, RNA-I44 and RNA-I24 were obtained in the ratio of 1"4: I and 1"9:1 respectively. Since it had been shown previously that FI particles contain only RNA-I44 it follows that RNA-I24 derives from Fo particles.
DISCUSSION
The results show that AfV-S and AfV-F are serologically unrelated, differ in overall amino acid composition and have no polypeptide or RNA components in common. The lack of genotypic and phenotypic mixing in two viruses isolated from Penicillium stoloniferum has also been reported and discussed (Bozarth, Wood & Mandelbrot, I97I; I974) .
The production of ¢I, ¢2 and ¢3 polypeptides (tool. wt. 125ooo, IOOOOO and 87ooo respectively) is within the coding capacity of AfV-F RNA components, assuming that only one strand of each RNA codes for protein. It is not yet known whether a complete virus genome requires all five RNA components. The small amounts ofc~i, c~2 and 23 polypeptides sometimes found (tool. wt. I84OOO, I7I ooo and 16oooo respectively) were probably aggregates because even the largest RNA (RNA-23 I) could only code for a polypeptide containing about I2oo amino acids (equivalent to a mol. wt. of about 13oooo). The constant proportion of the minor polypeptides across a caesium chloride density gradient is good evidence that they are genuine capsid components and not merely impurities.
The production of o'i and o-z polypeptides (mol. wt. 83ooo and 78ooo respectively) is within the coding capacity of its two larger RNA molecules (RNA-276 and RNA-224). However it may only be necessary to account for o'i polypeptide since it has been shown that o'I can be converted to o'2 polypeptide in vitro, probably as a result of the action of proteases in crude virus preparations. The higher proportion of o-2 polypeptide in $3 and $4 particles suggests that these particles are more susceptible to protease action than S I and $2 particles. The small amounts of/]I and t2 polypeptides (mol. wt. 175ooo and I6OOOO respectively), which were variable, are probably aggregates (possibly dimers of o-I and o-2 polypeptides), but the mol. wt. of t2 may be just within the coding capacity of RNA-276, which could code for about I4OO amino acids (equivalent to a polypeptide of mol. wt. about 155000).
The biophysical properties of AfV-SIa and AfV-F4 particles are given in Table 2 . The hydrated particle diam., calculated from the diffusion coefficients (Markham, 1962) were at the higher end of the range of published values for the anhydrous particle diam.
found by electron microscopy (40 to 42 nm, Banks et al. I97O; 35 to 37 nm, D. J. Border quoted in Ratti & Buck, 1972 ) . The average mol. wt. of RNA/particle was calculated from particle mol. wt. and composition to be 2.26 × lO G for SIa particle and 2"39 × lO 6 for F4 particles respectively. Comparison with the tool. wt. of the RNA components found by gel electrophoresis (2"24 × lO G and 2.3I x lO 6 respectively) shows that SIa and ]?4 particles each contain a molecule of double-stranded RNA.
The mol. wt. of the Sia capsid was estimated to be Io-1 × lO 6 and the capsid therefore contains about 12o molecules ofo-I polypeptide (I2O × 83000 = IO.O × IO~). The mol. wt. of the F 4 capsid was estimated to be 1o'7 × IO ~ and the molar ratio of ¢1:¢2:¢3 polypeptides was 1:I:12o. The F4 capsid therefore contains about I2O molecules of ¢3 polypeptide and one molecule each of ¢I and ¢2 polypeptides (12o×87ooo+1 × I25ooo+i × IOOOOO--lO'7 × lO6). For both viruses the results are consistent with icosahedral structures, based on the major polypeptide, having 6o structure units, each consisting of two polypeptide chains. SI a particles have been shown to contain a single molecule of RNA-224, while S Ib particles contain both RNA-224 and RNA-Io. The difference in buoyant density between SIa and SIb particles was 0"oo7 g/ml and that between SIa and S2a particles was o.o32 g/ml. The difference between the mol. wt. of RNA-224 (in SIa particles) and that of RNA-276 (in S2a particles), found by gel electrophoresis, is 0"52 × Io G (Ratti & Buck, I972) . Assuming a linear relationship between AfV-S particle density and RNA content the difference between the mol. wt. of RNA in SIa and S~b particles was calculated to be o.I I x io 6. Since the mol. wt. of RNA-Io, found by gel electrophoresis, is o.i x lO 6, SIb particles contain only one molecule of RNA-I o in addition to one molecule of RNA-224. Supporting evidence for this conclusion was obtained from the measured molar ratio of RNA-Io:RNA-224 in SIb particles (I.O2: I). The difference in density between S2a and S2b particles was o'oo7 g/ml, i.e. the same as that between SIa and Slb particles, and similar calculations show that S2b particles contain only one molecule of RNA-lo in addition to one molecule of RNA-276. This was confirmed by the measured molar ratio of RNA-Io: RNA-276 in S2b particles (I.I : 0. Comment must be made on the occurrence of RNA-224 in S2a and S2b fractions, the amount of which varied considerably from one virus preparation to another; in some preparations it was not detected in these fractions (Ratti & Buck, 1972) , while in others it amounted to about 30 % of the total RNA in these fractions (Fig. 3) -Because of this variability, which did not alter either the Saa:S2b ratio or the RNA-276: RNA-Io ratio of these fractions, and since particles containing both RNA-276 and RNA-224 are excluded by the data in Table 3 , it was deduced that RNA-2a 4 was not present in S2a and S2b particles, but represented a further particle class, S2x, perhaps a replicative intermediate, which banded in this region of the gradient (see also Discussion below). In support of this conclusion was the fact that the peak of RNA-224 in the $2 region of the caesium chloride gradient (Fig. 3) did not correspond to the peak of the S2a component, but was on the lighter side of it.
Properties of $3 and $4 fractions which accounted for about Io and 3 % of all the AfV-S particles respectively, are given in Table 3 . Isolated RNA from both $3 and S4 fractions was shown to be double-stranded. The melting curves (Fig. 4) and total hyperchromicity were typical of double-stranded nucleic acids and the biphasic melting was consistent with the proportions of RNA-224 (Tin 96"6 °C) and RNA-276 (Tin IO6'5 °C) found by gel electrophoresis. All of the RNA bands found in gel electrophoresis gave the staining characteristics of double-stranded nucleic acids. Some of the double-stranded RNA molecules (mainly RNA-a24) had a tendency to aggregate and such aggregates were converted back to separate RNA molecules (mainly RNA-224) by ribonuclease treatment in SSC without the formation of small nucleotides. This shows that in the aggregates the doublestranded RNA molecules are joined together by means of ribonuclease sensitive structures, possibly formed by incomplete base pairing of short single-stranded tails. Evidence for the presence of short single-stranded tails in double-stranded RNA from a virus in Penicillium stoloniferum has been reported (Loviny & Szekely, I973) . 84 ~o of RNA in $3 fractions and 9o % of RNA in S4 fractions is RNA-224 (plus aggregates of RNA-224). Although RNA-276 was always found in small amounts in this area of the gradient, the analytical data (Table 3 ) exclude the possibility of particles containing both RNA-224 and RNA-276. The small proportion of particles containing RNA-276 which band in the S3 region of the gradient (Fig. 3b) therefore represent another particle class and are designated S3x particles. The terms S3 and $4 particles will be used to designate those particles in the $3 and $4 fractions which give rise only to RNA-aa4 (and aggregates of . Comparison of the total mol. wt. of RNA/S4 particle (4"4 x IO n) with the mol. wt. of RNA-224 (2"24 x IO 6) shows that $4 particles contain 2 molecules of RNA-2z4. Comparison of the total tool. wt. of RNA/S3 (3"3 x io 6) with that of RNA-224 (2"24 x io 6) shows that $3 particles contain the equivalent of I-5 molecules of RNA-224. A probable explanation of this apparent enigma is that $3 particles contain a molecule of double-stranded RNA-224 together with a molecule of single-stranded RNA, corresponding to either (+) or (-) strands of RNA-2z4. If equal numbers of particles with (+) and (-) strands were present, double-stranded RNA would result from annealing on extraction. The occurrence of particles containing separately (+) and (-) DNA strands, giving rise to double-stranded DNA on extraction, has been described for adeno-associated satellite virus (Mayor et al. 1969) .
The available evidence is not sufficient to decide whether the extra RNA in $3 and $4 particles arises from direct encapsidation during particle assembly or whether it arises by replication of the RNA within the particle. Reference to Fig. 3 shows that the E2~o between S I, $2, $3 and $4 particles never returns to zero; this was not due to poor resolution because the same effect was observed in the analytical ultracentrifuge; moreover in artificial mixtures of separated SI, $2, $3 and $4 particles the E260 between peaks always returned to zero. RNA-z24 is present in all fractions with peaks in the $2 (S2x particles) as well as the SL $3 and S 4 fractions. RNA-276 peaked in the $3 fractions (S3x particles) as well as the $2 fractions and trailed into the $4 fractions. It is clear therefore that a range of particles is present between the main peaks, all containing a molecule of double-stranded RNA together with sufficient additional RNA to give the observed buoyant densities. The growth of a fungal colony is asynchronous and virus replication, which occurs in parallel with the fungal growth (Border et al. i97i ) will therefore also be asynchronous. At the time of harvest, fungal mycelium will contain actively growing young cells, mature non-growing cells and dead cells. Virus preparations isolated from fungal mycelium may therefore be expected to contain replicative intermediates in addition to mature virus particles.
